
Club Name:

Contact Person: Role:

Phone: Email:

County: Other: Region:

Club Affiliation Number:

Why do you want to become a Core Inclusive Club ?

How will you create welcoming and inclusive environments for the wider community?

What experience do you have including people with disabilities into programmes and activities?

This could be including disabled players in competitions, come and try sessions or non-playing roles such as coaching, umpiring or administrating.

Have any barriers or challenges been identified that you could face will becoming a 'Core Inclusive Club'?

Do you have a particular disability group that you are looking to engage?

No specific target group Intellectual or learning disability

Blind or vision impaired Physical disability

Deaf or hard of hearing Other

Dwarf (short statured)

Core Inclusive Clubs' receive a grant of up to £1000 for the intital period of the programme. Please provide information on where you see

the grant will be spent on.

Please Note: This is a guide and may change as planning and consultation progresses.

Administration (ie. Stationery) Officials (ie. Umpires, scorers etc.)

Awards Promotional and advertising materials

Coach payments Venue and court hire

Equipment (ie. balls. bibs, cones) Other:

Total Costs -£             

ENGLAND NETBALL
CORE INCLUSION CLUB GRANT APPLICATION FORM



Clubs receive additional training and education workshops as part of their role as a 'Core Inclusion Club'.

Would your club support the following training workshops?

Adaptive / Inclusive Coaching

Communication

Disability Awareness Training

If there is training that you feel would be useful, please provide information below.

Does your club currently have relationships with any of the following organisations?

Local England Netball Regional Office

Local County Sports Partnership Please identify organisation:

Local Council Please identify organisation:

Local Disability Service Provider Please identify organisation:

How can England Netball assist your club to provide inclusive and welcoming environments?

This can include developing marketing materials for people with disability.

If you would like to add any additional comments please use the space below.

Please return completed form to:

Email: inclusion@englandnetball.co.uk

mailto:inclusion@englandnetball.co.uk

